Women's Chorale Schedule - LMEA All-State 2019

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 21st

Women’s Chorale

1:00 – 1:30 pm – Chaperone Registration in atrium/ hall outside Cypress II and Women’s Choir Members sign-in in Cypress II

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm - Part Check - **Required for ALL Choir Members** in Cypress II

2:00 – 4:30 pm – Rehearsal - Cypress II

4:30 – 6:00 pm - Dinner

5:50 - 9:30 pm – Rehearsal - Cypress II

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 22nd

Women’s Chorale

8:30 am -- 11:30 am - Rehearsal – Cypress II

11:30 am – 12:50 pm – Lunch Break

12:50 pm – 5:00 pm – Rehearsal - Cypress II – **At 2:50 pm move to Premiere II and III (due to the orchestra registration)**

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23rd

Women’s Chorale

8:50 am - 11:30 am - Rehearsal – ***Embassy Suites***

11:30 am – 12:50 pm – Lunch Break / Change for Concert / Check Out of Room

12:50 pm – Call-time for concert in Premiere II and III

2:10 pm –2:50 pm – Women’s Chorale Concert – Premiere II and III